
Appendix III 

OTP Token User Manual 
I. The function keys 

 
 
 

II. Method of operation  
(I) You just need to press the ○ON  button once to activate the OTP and the LCD 

display will show an 8-digit password. Each password cannot be forecasted, 

repeated, and is valid for one time. This is for your protection and authentication 
of your user identity. When the e-banking transaction is in progress, you will be 
prompted to enter the password. Transaction will start only if you enter the correct 
password. After the transaction, press the ○ON  key once to deactivate the OTP 

Token. 
(II) You may want to confirm the serial code of the OTP Token, just press ○1  and hold 

the key, and then press the ○  ON  key, the LCD display will immediately show the 8-

digit code. For example, 00000011, it will be the serial code of this token device.  
 
III. Replacement of battery 

(I) If the top right corner of the LCD display of the OTP Token indicated low battery 

level or the content displayed becomes blurred, it means the battery power is 

low and you should replace the battery. 

(II) Follow the steps specified below to replace the battery without affecting the 

internal setting of the OTP Token: 

1. Press the ○  ON  key to deactivate the OTP Token. 

2. You have just 3 minutes to complete the replacement of battery. Do not 

press the ○  ON  key in the replacement process.  
 

 
 

IV. Warning (※ pay attention to the following to avoid causing damage to the token ※)  

(I) Keep the token out of water, rainfall, or other solvents.  

(II) Avoid dropping the token from high altitude, heavy impact, high pressure, or 

exposure to high temperature or strong sunlight. 

V. Should you require further assistance, please contact our supervisory expert at 

(02)2348-1142, 1168, 4688, or, call our 24-hour service hotline at :(02)2181-1111. 

1. Operation option indicator 

2. Activate/deactivate button 

4. LCD display 

3. Operation option button 
(number keys, 1, 2, and 3) 

1. Battery cover, open/close with 
the use of a screwdriver. 

2. Push downward to access the 
battery. 

3. Use Cr-2025 3V battery cell only 
with the anode facing upward. 


